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1;. 'The relrr~ibnsl-li2,~'bc:tween 'compe,nsation and reintegration I. . 
cnn"be'Vie$rti8 ?rdni'-two diffsrcnt nngleX ., 

. . . 
. (a) Strictly from .the point of ,v%@G-':of ,-justice, compen- 

' ,, ',I 
sation .should bc p"li,d,.on an indiv?dtial basis, in 

/' !',. 
"' p$opqT$i.?n to .the value,'of thg' property abnnd&ed. * .I ,, .* ': (b) Fqom a purely ecor_omic '. and ,fGrictional point of view ------- ,- .--* I!':. ;. j '., 
"tkio "&+nds,accruing from ,komp&ns&tion .shokd be ,F , : 

* : : 

.I ',.. .( "empl~yp$,,en bloc. for &he: purpose' of reintegration 
of the ,rcfugees. z:? a:whole. Vh.ntever their fokmer 

. ' +e&th, thF; reffigees zre :.;the ar@s!,&sibility of the 
,. I.. ,'i 

reintegrntion'~~ency, which,&.11 receive all the 
', ,, " 

funds acc,ruin.g f,rpql cornpensil'tiofi nnd use them in 
. . , .' accordance with 1s '; 3 chkef -a.:imi,!. 'the reintegration 

of the maximum number of refu,@'er;. The inii'vidual 

nspect would thus be i,g:ndreci'.?nd. AL1 thi refugees 

tre7.ted e&ally+ 
:, 

A solution based on.strict justice would not give the -- -.- --- 

slightest gur\rantee that funds accrui;?:g from compensation could 

be used ii? ti way which would '2c satisfactory for reintegration 

purposes. 

11 solution based strictly on economic considerations is -..., L-. -_,.. 
. 

too revolutioriary to 'be irtip,os.ed"by a.body foreign to the 

countries concerned. "Such ;? solution.coulcl not be retpined 
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becnuse the principle of respect for human rights, RS defined 

in the Universal Declnrntion, could too ensily be invoked 
ngc?i.nst it, *'.s; 

A third solution'must. be sought 
between justice ,xxI'economy, to make 

which would achieve a balance 
it possible for the fund9 

accruing from compensation to be used for reintegration, while 
at the same time respecting the principle of private property, 

2: At the present time, UNRVJA‘, .in. n,ccordntice with its terms 
of referc?nce, is carrying out' studies with n view,to determining 
the cost ok resettling the refugees. 

" ., 
The'co-st.. of r&ettling A 

family varies very cprisiderably. It dif$er,~,,~both acc&?ding.:to 
the occupztion of the refugees - farmers, craftsmen, civil 
servants - and according to the plcl.ce wher% they may be resettled, 

The cost of x!esettltylg n pensnnt would be very different according 
to whtither he were 'settled on state domain land in Jordan, in the 

Ghor, DY on ~la.nd to be reclaimed in the swamp!y ~rer?. of the Gh(Trb- 
Orontes in Syrf‘2; -..T&'p .calcul,qtions which U~RWA <s mnkin,<,,will ). 
show the ,cnpitg1. wh$ch~would be required to resettle A certgin" 
fomiiy 3-n ,3 spe.cific plnca. This capital will not be YPgive'n7P by 

UNRWA to rofuge'e pbnsants ,in the form of fzrms, lnnd, .tools.or 
cattle'. UNRVA "will p&b:~$l.y enter into some kind. of hire-purchase . 
contrx'ts w.i$h thi: refugees which will'.Gnnb16 them aft&r (Q. ccrtnin a , 
period of c:lrne - possibly between LO and 15 years - to bec'bhe the 
owners b:L'.tl$ 'property placed at their 'dispo~nl,~ As soon AS the 

-., . . 
lnnd b'ecome3 productive, the pensnnt will p<y nn.nnnunl sum of 

money, 'and, will thus gr~dunlly r,epny UNRVA, " 
'. 

It' 'is at .this posnt' th& the q.uestion of incQ.vidua.1 compensa- 

tion must be,tnken into nccouni and linked witli reintegration,. 
,' 

HOW will the Agency pay comperisntioh to the refugees? Refugeo . 
.cnn be diP$ded into two Fategories for the pnyxient of this 

individunl:,cgmpcnsatien ': 
. ',,. 

-. 
: :, 

(a)' 'Refugees who &11" b6 resett'led by UNRVA; 
(b) Refugee$s who ire independent ;of IJPRVJA and ?re nlren.dy 

. . . . .._ :: 
(7. ) 

_, ,.:,,.r?:settled by their own means: 
T;Yy, 1; -j : 

c rn? or.~ty.~of.the re.fugees can only hope to receive as 
compensation C 2 much smaller sum than will be required to.resettle 
them in the .Lrp-b countries , pCoY&iculnrly in view' of the fact that 

/ ,( 
. . ,_ 

., ' 



;, the';cost' of resettlement' is continually mounting with the 

increase in the prices of r,&~mnt'~rials. in the world market. . . 
-When compensation is paid, therefore, the,sGm which cn.ch.of _.:I 

: the refugees will receive will;' in the mnjoritg of cases, be 

' inadequate compared with the cost of their resettlement. 
: 

When the time comes to pay'compensation,:5t is to bc hopolith?t 
.,!z large number of‘.the 'refugees will 4ilre,?c~y h;ive been resettled 

by UNRWA , ht th,r't time it can be nnticipntcd tha.t the, sums to 

be paid to the refugees as pcrsonnl compeELn.ation will be credited -- --.--... c- 
to their account with UNRWA. These sums whick they will receive --I--P -e-m.. .----., _I-- 
as compensation from Israel might be deducted from the amount.they - -- __-_---. _ ._  ̂._I_ 
must rep%-to UNRWA before th_cy are owners of the propertJwhich -... "--"- 
has been provided for them. 

I 
This principle can be illustrated by two examples : 

(i) JL refugee who had no property in Isrzel and who is 
resettled by UNRWA will, for~sx%plc, have to repay the cost 

of his resettlement (say, $2,500+) in twenty C-t+7.7ual instalments 

of $125 (not counting the interest). After these twenty years 

ho will own the property. 
(ii) Another refugee, settled by UNRW,! -In the same area7 

has a right to a sum of $625 as compensation for his abandoned 
property, to be paid to him by the compensntion agency, This 

sum of $625 would be credited to his account md wpul,d reduce 

by thnt amount his debt to TJNRWJL. This refuge?, for example, 

would own his property after paying fifteen 9fl3ual instalments 

instead of twenty. 

(b) F. or refugees who are independent of iJ?Al.!!~~~A and. who are 

already resettled by their own mebans, the payment of compensation 

by the compensation agen.cy might bc mnde in -l;'ii~ instalments : 

(i) payment in kind up to =I cert.ai.n su.:n, to be determ5ned;' 

(ii) The remainder in bonds. 

These bonds would be administered by a special fund which 
would pay the interest to the refugees rind wowld be able to 

employ for rc,settl.emcnt purposes the capital tl;.us provided. 
This idea can be further developed. It was, however, felt 
advisable to point cut this possible method of using a portion 

+ This, is thi: figure usu,zlly given by the Government of Israel 
for the settlement of immi,Fr?nts in Israel, 



of the funds nccruinlr; from compons,3tion for ;:'lUT,",oL+es of rein- ,,. I. '. 
%e,gration., 

.A, ,. !., % i ~ ,, 
, .: .( '_ 

: '/ , .' :( 3-* " ':a hs is prbdkbly .t,hF casg, ,Tn intern~?tioi?d loan must 
., as bc~~etitris?.~c:d~ in order tb enhble Israel to ,fi.n:x~c~? the :.payment 

* bf x6mpcnshtion, it will be indispensable to px)vide e;u?Qr17ntees 

: ‘ I .  

that tbc c:lpi.tnl grznntsd will. be'usecl judiciou;r?.7J XLCI thnt the 
investment wi11..~ bz sound from a long-term po:i.n.~; of view. 

would Fnzble these requirements to, be f~lfil:i.cci'&kl would thus 

j ,'I 

f?cilitn,te the ,,gfsnti.ng .~of t,he loan, _~' "I,, : ". " , 
_ : ,.;, : : ,. ' ;.I, .". ..,I, : ,:: ,. _' 4 
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